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Turner's Masque.
The program of the Turner mas-

querade of next Saturday evening, is
to be preceded by a minstrel show.
Ilagenbeck's circus will appear at 7:43.
th minstrel parade will take place at
8:15, and the stage performance is
due at 8:20. The curtain will reveal
a fine gathering of Davenport musical

. people.

New Steward of Poor Farm.
The board of supervisors named C.

C. Gaghagen, a farmer living one mile
east of the poor farm, to be successor
to Henry A. Voss, in the stewardship

.at the poor house. He will take up his
new duties on March 1.

Has Many Accidents.
Otto Teegen, six year of age, is

confined at his home, S29 West Eighth
street, under the care of Dr. B. H.
Schmidt, suffering from a fracture of
the elbow, which he sustained by fail-
ing upon the ice. Two years ago the
lad suffered a broken arm and only a
year ago he had a dislocation of the
elbow of the opposite arm to the on"
which is now injured. Under" the cir-
cumstances it would appear that the
lad Is meeting with more than hi.
share of accidents.

Q

Fire Loss Was $175,0GJ.
Inquiry at the head offices of

Grain company, in the
South Pui nam building, brings an an-
swer that the company probably lost.
$175,000 by fire at Cedar Rapids Tues-
day night, if as rejorted. its p'nnt
there was a total loss. The buildings
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were partly and the contents who.ly I attempting to cash a forged cheek. He
insured, so that the company will not! was brought to the jail and kept there
be so hard hit as the figures might in dunng tne nignt, an me nunc atuunj
dicate.

Locomotive Works Election.
The annual meeting and election of

officers of the Davenport Locomotive
works was held Tuesday afternoon at
the office of tiie company on the Rock
ingham road in the western part of
the city. The election resulted as fol
lows: President, E. S. Johnson; vice
president. Dr. A. L. Hageboeck; sec
retary and treasurer, J. E. Burmeister;
directors E. S. Johnson, Dr. A. L.
Hageboeck. J. E. Burmeister, P. T.
Walsh, Charles Pasche and William G
Besier. Of the directors, two are
from distant cities. These are Charles
Pasche, of South St, Jo?, ro., and
William G. Besier. of New York, vice
president and general manager of t'.--

New Jersey Central railway.

Gave Boy a Beating.
Earl Kelly, ag' :d 8 yi ars and Clif-

ford Matlock, aged 11 years, two
pupils at School No. , are under ar-

rest in Justice Kali's court, charge",
with assault and battery. For some
time the aiove two lads have enter-
tained a hatred agaiu.-- t Frank Krotz,
a lad and uj.on several oc-

casions have given the little fellow a
severe beatim-r- . They were warned by
the police against repeating their at
tack ti'Kin the Krotz boy but failed to
heed the warning and on Monday met
the lad on Second street and gave him
another severe beating.

Accused of Forgery.
August Haufmnn, claiming to be an

employe on the farm of Henry Kende!!
in Slopertown. was arrested by Officer
Schramm last evening on suspicion of
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All records for quick and substantial growth have
been broken by The Southwest Limited, the
electric-lighte- d train between Chicago and Kansas City
via the

Chicago,
Milwaukee Si. Paul

Railway.
A vcar ago it made its initial run between Chicago

and Kansas City. To-da- y The Southwest Limited is
no baby. It ranks first among the trains between
these two great cities of the west. It is the pre-
ferred train of discriminating traveler?.

Inspection ot The Southwest Limited will show
the reasons for this marvelous growth. Klectric lighted
throughout, equipped with compartment -- observation
sleepers, standard sleepers, dining cars, chair cars and
coaches, it is without an equal in excellence of equip-
ment and service. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway owns ar:J operates all the cars on
The Southwest Limited.

Leaves Union Passenger Station, Chicago, 6 p. m.
Arrives Kansas City Grand Avenue, S.41 a.m.; and
Union Station, 9 a. m.

Leaves Union Station, Kansas Citv, p. m.;
Grand Avenue, Kansas City, 6.07 p. m. Arrives
Union Station, Chicago, S.55 a. m.

F. A. MILLER,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

CHICAGO.
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maintaining his innocence.

Van Sant Here.
"I am here jut on business and to

see my mother at LeClaire. Daven-
port was my home, you know, and this
city is familiar to me in every way."
In a chatty, business-lik- e manner ex-Go-

Van Sant of Minnesota expressed
himself as above at the St. James ho-

tel Wednesday afternoon. Gov. Van
Sant came to Davenport Wednesday
afternoon, and met with business asso-
ciates, leaving in the evening for S.
Paul.

Obituary Record.
At St. Luke's hospital yesterday oc-

curred the death of Mrs, Agnes Sindt,
nee Stoltenberg, aged 48 years and
four months. Death followed the per-

formance of an operation. Deceased
was a native of Germany, and had
lived in this city for many years. She
i.s survived by her husband. Johannes
Sindt, and one son, Albert Sindt.

Jochim Plambock died at 7 o'clock
last evening at his home. 1427 Frank-
lin street. Mr. P:ambe-c-k was born in
Sehieswig! Joistein, in 182". In the
year 1!5 he came to this country,
staying for the first year at St. Louis.
Then lie moved to Moline, where he
worked for five years in the plant of
John Deere, then not by far the great
manufacturing house it has come to
be at the present time. Later ho mar-
ried Miss Alma Stoltenberg. She died
in 1S7S. He lived far some time on a
farm in the Probstei, until 1SS9, when
he came to Davenport. In 1880 he
married Miss lien ha Stoltenberg. Five
children survive. Mrs. Louisa Lemp.
Miss Siy.hie Hamann. Henry Plam-berk- .

Peter Plambeck and Mrs. Aug-
ust Golhinghorst.

Mrs. Andrew Jack, one of the oldest
settlers in Scott county, died at 5:20
last evening at the home of her niece,
Mrs. 11 T. Parmele, V',22 Bridge ave-
nue, where she has been living since
the death of her husband. She was
7! years old. Mrs. Andrew Jack, born
Jamison, was born in Hut ler. Pa., and
came to 1a Claire with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Jamison, in the
early tn's. Fifty-fou- r years a so she
was married to Andrew Jack, who died
last May. On Jan. Id. 1!mi1. Mr. anl
Mrs. Jack celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary. Fourteen years ago
the couple came to this rity to live.

The Pneumonia Season.
Coughs and colds in children as well

as adults arc frequently dangerous at
this season of the year, anl a little
precaution now may save much trou-
ble, worry and expense. Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar, a combined
cough and cold cure a new scientific
discovery in medicine is a certain
cure for coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, etc. The coughs and colds
are cleared out of the system by gent-
ly moving the bowels, and at the same
time the throat, chest, lungs and bron-
chial tubes are so strengthened that
there is little probability of danger.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is
pleasant to take. Contains no opiates
SoM by all druggists.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every
sort. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
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The use of sjgn; language dates from remotest antiquity. The

advantage of the sign is that it expresses much in little, it is quickly
comprehended and easily remembered.

Above we have the words Quality, Cleanliness, Freshness as ex-

pressed in shorthand a modern sign language.

Merchants Elect.
Members of the Retail Merchants'

association hoard annual reports Tues-
day evi ninp. elected officers and plan-
ned for the state convention here Feb.
21, 22 and 2::. The reports showed pro-
gress in all lines and the officers are
as follows: President, A. G. Abraham ;

vice president, W. A. Dierolf: si cr:-tar-

Theodore. Wiegandt: treasure;-- .

S. S. Hoffman; directors Second
ward. 1 A. Landee; Third ward. 11.

J. Hull. Fifth ward. C. O. Hogberg;
Seventh ward, A. J. Kucheman. Dele-
gates te the convention F. A. I,anku
Arthur Vamler Vennet, H. .1. Hull
John Swans--on- J. M. Farnham and
C. F. D wen 1; alternates. C. (J. Hog-ber-

J. H. Efflandt. E. Coryn, A. J.
Lydehn, liosenstein, Charles Olson.
The report of Rating I look Secretary
William Carstens showed that the as-

sociation had passed a prosperous
year. It has lift members at present,
a loss of 17 ince a year ago.

New Lodges to be Installed.
Tomorrow evening in set for th- - ini-

tiation of the '' members of the two
newly organized Red Men lodges in
this city. King Philip tribe of Red
Men will have charge of the work and
will also a.ssist in the installation of
the new officers.

Dowieites Have a Tabernacle.
Followers of Dowie have viabwhi-.-

a Zien tabernacle in this city at 2:;2"

Fifteenth street and are holding tvg'i-la- r

services there every Sunday at
2:" p. in. A faithful band gathers
there for worship once a week and at
other titiies in the homes of jr.'tn!;Ts.
It is th an-bitto- of the band to liavv
a regular pa tor but in the abs'-nc- of
a leader the church will have the min-

istrations f 1'fnniu Henry Robinson
of Zion t'ity during next week.

Cook to Speak.
Word has hen received from Presi-

dent John V.". Cook, of lXKalb Normal
school accenting tnc invitation of th?
hoard of ed:jcation to deliver the com-

mencement address here Friday even-
ing. May 2:. when the senior c!a:ss cf
the high school graduates. Dr. R. C.
Boone .1 prominent educator and edi-

tor of Education, will speak at the
high school in the teachers' course
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

Place on Staff.
J. G. Earn-- . .s the barber, l.a.-- n

given niil UOIIOI m UJ. an nil
Militant and Plow City canton No. .2
has te'en a'tovo others in
the etate. Gtn. Thomas E. Wood, com- -

Social
Tea Biscuit

A sweet, vanilla-flavore- d little biscuit
appropriate for social occasions.
Try them for the next guest.

Here we have simple symbol,
trade National Biscuit Company,
which means Quality, Cleanliness and Freshness

Biscuit, Crackers and Wafers. The products
National Biscuit Company are sold

tight packages, with this trade mark and
white, each end package, a guarantee
of thcquality contents.

manding the 3rd regiment, has chosen
Mr. Earnest to act as regimental ad
jutant, the choicest position on his
staff.

Vacancies at East Moline.
At the village taction to be held in

East this spring three trustees,
a president, a clerk and treasurer will
be elected. President Amnierman and
Trustees Thomas Gorman, Frank Pros- -

sel and Edgar Sellers will

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
T;?o W. C. T. I, held its rally

the horn'! of Mrs. Hunto-- Tues
afternoon and 4u ladies were

present. Representatives frenn
South Moline, Rock Island, Davenport
and Milan were in attendance and the
r.ieeti.ig was very enthusiastic.
en the progress in the work were made
by Mrs. Redding of Davenport. Mrs.
Ix)oker of Moline, and Mrs.
Smith of Mrs. Huntoem of this

told by the work done by tho
ladies of the Y. M. C. A., Taylor
ed Rock discussed the possibili-
ties of gotting a jxdice at that
city and Mrs. Ware of I)aveniort told
about the work in distributing litera-
ture one means ef placing temper-
ance e the public. Crane
of m gleanings freun the

and Dr. Edwards siwke of the
prison and jail work.

Obituary Record.
Henry IVjiorter. an employe; of the

Moline company died at the city
hospital Tuesday after a three-month- 3

Is the cause of the tnoat Jiead and
deadly diseases that afflict humanity.
Rheumatism, Boils, CarbuDclt-t- , Scrof-
ula, Running and Contagious
Blood Poison are some of its manife-
station. If afflicted, don't take a remedy
that is worse than the disease. Beware of
preparations containing mercury and
other mineral poisons, or your laat state
will be worse than the first.

pcp FOUR THOUSAND

is prepared exclusiTely from roots,
herbs, etc. It is the moat thorough,
effective and lasting blood partner in
existence. It will positirety and per-

manently cure acy form or stage cf
poisoning;, even those caused by

poisonous remedies. Costs only fIXO
per bottle and from two to three bottles
wi!l anyone of its
effect. I.i"t it worth Gt it of
your druggist or sent by express
in a plain scaled package.

E. A, SESSEWALD A CO..
MO Hickory Street. St. Loaim, Ma.
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Oysterettea
Little oyster crackers as light as

wafers and just salt enough to wbet
the appetite.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

POISON BLOOD

illness with cancer. He was born in
Belgium anil was 25 years of age.

IX THE SUBURBS.
SHERRARD.

Sherrard, Feb. 9. George Cunning-
ham moved his family to Orion last
Thursday.

Maud Painter, who is teaching school
near Geneseo. is home with her sister,
Mrs. Vance Sherrard, cm account cf
scarlet fever in her school.

Thomas Sincox, Thomas Dawson and
John Powell were in Raden Sunday.

Station Agent Otto is laid up with
rheumatism. His brother, J. E. Otto,
of Preemption, is in charge of the lecal
office.

A number from other towns and
around this vicinity attended the Lar
son and Tureen wedding Wednesday.

Mrs. Pert Vinall returned to her
home at Moline after a two weeks'
visit with her mother, Mrs. Mary Volk,
Tuesday.

Thomas Flaherty, of Rock Island,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Flaherty, from Monday evening
till Wednesday.

William Ash has moved into the
house recently vacated by Geerge Cun-
ningham.

Mrs. James Thompson arid son Wil-

lie returned homo last week after a
week's visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Parker, at. Mirtha.'

Mr. and Mrs.' John Beck and Mrs.
H. F. Ixvo and son George, and Mr.
ami Mrs. C. A. Samucison attended the
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
MilN-r- . of Orion, last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. Dodds and daughter. Nina
Salkeld. re t::rn d home Friday after a
week's visit wilh Mr. and M:s. Charles
Plurnmer. of Moline-- .

P. J. Nixdorff returnee last wee--k to
his home at Pendleton, Ore., after a
visit with relatives and iiends in
Sherrard and Reynolels.

Mr. Peterson was a business visitor
in Sherrard Tuesday.

John Sherrard, ef Cambridge, was
here-- a few flays last week 011 account
of his father's sickness.

Wrna and Miss Ella Tureen,
both residents of near Sherrard. were
married Wednesday. Feb. 8, by Rev.
Conrad, of Swedona, at nen at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Ture-en- , west of Sherrard.
There were aliout one hundred lnvita-tiem- s

out. They will make their home
southeast e(f Sherrard on a farm.

Mrs. William Oahrielson, of near
Orion, and Harry Burrjian, ef Wake-
field, Neb., visited at A. J. Bloombtirg's
last week.

For weak dig'-st-on- . hejchiu? or hour
stomach, iiso Chamberlain's Sr)mach
and IJyer Tablets and.-yo- u will get
quick relief. "For sale by all leading
druggists.
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Loss of Sleep Means
Loss of Mind.

Inability to Sleep Is Nature's Plain
Warning of an Exhausted Nerv-

ous System.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S
NERVE PILLS

When you overwerk any muscle or
tet of muscles they tire and must havo
rest. What is true of muscle is doubly
true of the brain, as from it emanates
all power to work, to act, to think.
The brain is full of little cells that dur-
ing the waking hours are never quiet
in their efforts to furnish to every or-
gan the power to do Its duty. Rob
these little cells of their rest, at night

keep them at work all the time, and
soon they tire, refuse to act, fail to
generate nerve force and the system
gex-- s to ruin. Bromides, pedatives,
opiates only hasten the end they do
not build up, they tear down. The.
true remedy, the; emly cure, lies In Dr.
A. W. Chasei's Nerve Tills, a medicine
fhat revitalizes, reinvigoiates, and by
properly nourishing these little cells,
give them rest and quiet ami enablea
one to sleep naturally and easily again.
Mrs. Fred Wholeben, of Glade Run,

Warren, Pa., sys:
"I was Induced to u- - Dr. A. W.

Chase's .Verve Pills for excessive nerv-
ousness. I was so nervous I could not
bear a noise or much talking. I was
very forgetful my mind seemed dull.
I was listless and tired all the time.
The result ef the use of the box I got
wax remarkable. They ioned up the
nerves and system generally and I

work well again, am strong--m- y mind
is clear and noise and t.ilk uo longer
bother me. I am much pbad with
the pills and can rvconniu nd them
highly to anyone who fe Is ha I elid.'
T,0 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W,
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Portrait and signature of A. W. Chase.
M. I).. m every package.

For sale at Harper House pharmacy.
Rock Island, 111.

J. M. B I) FORD
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT.

The old Irr and Imr trl-- d romcaalr
rrprr- - t rd. Halm aa low as

any reliable rviireast afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.
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